**HEAD AND NECK PATHWAY**

**Day 0**
- Fast track referral

**Day 7**
- **OPA** – same day investigations as appropriate

**Day 14**
- Investigations:
  - Biopsy
  - CT
  - MRI
  - OGD
  - Ba swallow

**Day 21**
- **OPA** – if no diagnosis, continue urgent investigations or refer to other speciality

**Day 28**
- Cancer confirmed – referred to H&N MDT (York)

**Day 28-35**
- Lymphoma - urgent referral to Haematology

**Day 28-38**
- **H&N MDT** – decision made regarding definitive treatment (don’t wait for MDT if clinician has no doubts about treatment pathway)

**Day 62**
- OPA / post MDT telephone call – decision to treat

**Non-surgical treatment**
- Referred for radiotherapy
- Surgery

**Benign** - manage as appropriate

**By Day 28** – diagnosis of cancer confirmed or excluded with patient

**By Day 38** – referred to Leeds from York (IPT)

**By Day 62** – FDT within 31 and 62 days

**No treatment**